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JUST ARRIVED
A new'lot of thn Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autolmrpo, Ouitars, Violins, Etc.

Also ii now Involoo of tho Celebrated

Westermeyeir Pianos..
Specially, manufactured lor tho tropical

ollmato, second to nono,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tho lust
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho oholcost European &nd Amorl- -

Beers, Ale, Wiuos & Liquors
At jiost reasonable rmcKS.

Kr HOFFSOHLAKGER & CO.,

Corner King & Bethol Streots.

T.
321 A 323 King Street.

rim Leading

Carriage and

tyagon Manufacturer.
ALL MA mnl ALB OH HAND . .

Mil Iiuthsu everything outside steam
' boats and hollers.

i'ovso Shoeing a Specialty.

u TKLTCPHONK fi72. --VC

k Ki'iimiK W. t P. O BOX 32L

HONOLULU

Carnage Manufactory,
128 fc ISO Fort Street.

avriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

.'iti'.RsinittimgifiallltsJraHClies

,i.irv from the other IslandH in Bnllding,
Trimming, Painting, Kto., Etc.,

promptly nttended to.

Ur. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor tb G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING BTREET.

It. J. WALlKn, - - MAKA.OBB.

Wholesalo and
Retail . . .

BUTCHERS
AND

TTavv Contractors

Hawaiian Grown,

Oysters.

Tho above delicacy an now be
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntvre & Bro.
397-- tf

It U

A. TfG.rialy Hotel.
T. KttOUEfE, - - - Prop.

Per Day f 2.00
lnr WeoV 12.00

dfKOiAL MONTHLY RATES.

l'r Rfstef Attendance, the BnfllRltnAtlnu
.J I U li.l U....1. In IM KM.

mtPIN 4 CO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UCJAR REFINING CO.,

a San Francisco, Oal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, l'onn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, TJ. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT &. CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RlflDON IRON fc LOCOMOTIVE
"WORKS.

582--tf San Francisco, Oal.

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co.
(1tMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
Glaus Bpreckels nt

W. M. Olffard Secretary & Treasurer
Thco. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AKD

GomtmssiQH Ayenfe.
AGENTS OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of flan Frnnnlsro. Oal.

W. H. RIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oolloctinrr and All Business

Mattors of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and caretul attention.

Omen. Hnnolcna. Hnmakna, Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIK1KI REACH, Honolulu, H. I.

G. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth and air, and tea and thy,
With breaker's tong, giie lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles and children specially cares for.

Business Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

CoUNSELLOn AT LAW.

2013Ierohnnt Street (one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors.

Offlco VA Konia Stieet, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Offlco: Bethel Street, ovor tho New
230 Model Rostaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA.

Attobnky-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Prank Brown, Manager.

9H n1 11 Uo-li.- it Qtroaf, Hnnnlnln W. T,

ALLEN ds ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds.

i tp Utrnnl llfpr,ifn

(.Cdnlinued from 1st page.)

amendment was not intended io in-

troduce any "novel doctrine with
respect to certaiu descriptions of
service whioli liavo always boon
troatod as exceptional;" that tho
soaraau's business was "exceptional,"
and that there might be "possibly
some others" against whom Mio

same" conclusion would operate.
"Thus," says tho Supremo Court,

"if one should agroe, for a yearly
"wage, to servo another in a particu-
lar capacity during his life, and
never to leave his estate without his
consent, the contract might not bo
enforceable for the want of a legal
remedy, or might be void upon
grounds of public policy, but the
sorvitudo could not bo properly
tertnod involuntary."

Tho court declared further that
tho thirteenth ameudment was well
understood at tho time of its .adop-
tion to apply only to the nogro of
tho South, tho Mexican peon and
tho Chinese cooly;

It will bo seen that according to
tho highest judicial authority in-

voluntary sorvitudo has been abo-

lished only in particular casos; in
other words, that contracts to labor
may bo enforced, provided tho "legal
remedy" exists. This legal remedy
consists in the case of tho Hawaiian
laborors, by virtue of the statutes
hero citod, houoei the contraot-labo- r

system of tho islands is not contrary
to the constitution of tho United
States.

That this system will bo continued
may be taken for grauted. Secre-

tary Sherman, in his report accom-

panying the annexation treaty,
makes the point that it leavos Con-

gress free to deal with "such ospe-oia- l

regulations of the contract-labo- r

systnm as circumstances may
raquiro."

What are tho circumstances?
Lorrin A. Thurston, ono of the
signers of the treaty on behalf of
Hawaii, says in a pamphlet recently
issued by him: "Tho people of Ha-
waii as a whole are energetic and in-

dustrious. They are annually pro-

ducing and exporting more per
capita than any other nation of the
world. Moreover their chief export,
sugar, is an article which has to
compete in the markets of tho world
on the smallest possible margin of
profit, and can be produced only by
a combination of industry, economy
and keen business ability."

Again Mr. Thurston says: "It
may be claimed that Europeans and
Americans can hold their own in
oompetilion with the Japanese. Tho
reply to this is that experience has
demonstrated there can be, no com-

petition between Europeans and
Americans on the one Bide and Japa-
nese or Chinese on the other. The
only possiblo result is tho absolute
substitution of the Asiatic in placo
of the white man, by reason of tho
faot that the Eastern standard of
civilization and living is so much
lower thau the Western that the
Asiatic can exist and prosper on a
margin of profit which means starva-
tion and destitution to a man who
attempts to food, clotho and edu-

cate a family in accordance with the
American standard."

These, then, are tho "oiroum-stances- "

which Secretary Sherman
had in mind when he left Congress
free to deal with "suoh especial re-

gulations" as they might require.
It is acknowledged by a favorable

authority that, the chief product,
sugar, can only bo produced by a
combination pf "industry, oconomy,"
etc., and that, the Asiatic can pro-

duce on a smaller margin of profit
than tho white man, Under these
circumstances Congress would be
bound to do everything favorable to
tho retentipn of a system which
would insure the cheapest produc-
tion, and to that end tho contract-labo- r

system is tho only ono proper-
ly adaptable.

Tho probable results of such a sys
tern upon the United States at large
are so multiform that it is impossible
to deal with thorn in the present
article. It is sufiicient here to say
that the test of a free people is the
political power of the agricultural
class. Whero these ore ondowed
with an uutrauimeled franchise and

tho intelligence to uso it in their
own behalf wo may safely roly upon
a strong and just governmont. Tho
contrary is tho enso where tbe
workers on tho land aro disfran-
chise! or ignorant. It is not pro-

posed, even by tho friends of annex-

ation, that tho Japs, Chinese, or
ovon tho Portuguese laborors of
Hawaii shall be1 vested with tho
franchise.

A property qualification is neces-

sary at present, and probably that
will remain as pno of tho "especial
regulations" suggested by Secretary
Sherman. Accepting as permanent
tho apparent inevitable condition of
cooly labor it follows that tho isl-

ands will continue to bo governed
as now by tho commercialises and
politioians Such a condition sug-
gests an evil not only in its imme-

diate effectsbut in its example to
otbor Stalos in which similar indus-

trial conditions prevail and should
bo avoided at all hazards. S. F, Call,

NOT ON THE TICKET.

A sensation was sprung at tho Cen-

tral Committee headquarters yester-
day afternoon by the nnnnuucjment
that there had been an omtssi'.m in
tho ticket filed and consequently tho
entire ticket would bo illegal. After
working everybody up to fever licnt
tho member making this announce-
ment stated that the omission consist-
ed in the fniluro to include Rainier
Beer on tho list of candidates for pop-
ular favor. Rainier Beer, however,
does not need to be on any ticket, as
it was long ago voted to bo tho best
beer made on tho coast. Criterion Sa-

loon

Hawaii's Load of Debt.

The Dole government of Hawaii
is young, but it has already increased
the bonded debt from $2,000,000 to
$1,000 000 and the floating debt from
$200,000 te S750,000. That, of course,
is another reason for annexing Ha-
waii, for is not a "national debt a na-

tional blessing?" Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For genuine bargains go to N.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit.

Unbleached Cotton, 25 yards for
$1 at N. S. Sachs.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medoiros & Decker, Hotel street.

Special bargains in Bed Sheetings,
2 yards wide, good quality for 20
cents a yard; 2 vards wide for 25
cents, at N. S. Sachs.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisseurs.

A lady, who is an accomplished
toacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
the editor of TriE Independent.

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schwoppo's famous soda. Tho Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent callB for
"U. & S "

"Historical Truths" may be had
at 827 King street, if applied for
early. Although the edition was
considered largo enough for all de-
mands tho books are already be-

coming rathor scarce.

Bicycle boys romember that wo
have the finest brows of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst gonial shandy gaff at
tho Royal, Pacifio and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable checks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments.

Tho foot ball season wjll opon soon.
Tho players aro having tboir hair
"elongated" and aro getting in pro-
per trim. For now points on how
to twist and twirl tho ball, call at tho
Pacific Saloon, whero tho latest in
sportB and in fine "brands" are al-

ways available to customers.

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, whero Soattlp Boor is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events oan lie had, freo of
charge from tho athletio manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorito has beoomo the
favorite rosort in town. W. M. Cum-uingha- m

carries an excellent stook
of liquors and boors, Attontiou is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
causo a steady aim' and straight
shooting.

saSgii? BS r&iwikiMaaw w. jW

TWO REASONS
Why people come luntr distances to hnyat

I he

ZPalautia Gxroeery
REASON I- - Becauso ono enstotnor tolls

nnotlior how mnoli they havo savod by
dealing at this Hvo and let live establish-
ment. -

REASON thu saving from
their orocery bill helps them to pay the
honso rent.

If yon don't ballevo what our customer
say just glvo us a call and ho convinced.

Hay arid. O-rair-i

HARRY OANON,
Palatum Grocory.

TKL. ItiTi Opposite Hallway Depot.

Merchants' ExGoange

B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner KHg anu Nnuann Htrnoto.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fiiio Beers

TELEPHONE 401.

Bruce faring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., iicnrKinR.

Building lots,
houses and lots, and

Lands For Sale

Parties wishlnir to dispose of tlmlr
Proportion. t Invited in pjl on nn.

HAWAII IMILOA'

Photographic Swdio
(latk n. LICJITIO.)

No. 2?, Ucrotanla Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

(Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-graphi- c

work In tho Litest Styles with
Neatness and Dispatch. The only ground
iloor An Gullory and Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correct Likeness and Good ViewB
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESS.
fi!IO-- tf

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

s FIBBT6liAB8 WOBK ONLY.
f00 T.ov. BnlMlnp. Wort Ht. f

F. HORN.
t

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes oi all kinds, fresh

ovory day. .

Fresh Ico Cream made of tho Best Wood-law- n

Croam In all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e ConfcotlODerj,
080--tt

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
is sick

Call on A; It. ROWAT, D V. S.
RfW OIHro ninh HIMou tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing Bnsthesb from

King Btreot to tho promises on

Hotel Street
Jfnrmerly oooupled by "Wnvon

NOTICE.

Q qliSORlBERS ARE RESPECTFULLYyj i notified that all subserlptions are pay-
able strictly In advance by the month.
4uiv r ur year.

il If
". .1. TEBTA,lfnpr

lVmIW.. lu. iMtUiUl.Y4iuiL i'Jt. . .


